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TO CORRAL KING CHOLERA

Pathology and Treatment of the Greatest
Ecourgo of Modern Timss.

IMPORTANCE Of SANITARY MEASURES

Citizen * .Shnnlit On-opnrnto IVitli llio llnnril-

ol Ilrultli All itcr: mn Slioulil lo-

Currliilly Avolilril ror mnnl Clisiin-

linn * u Uooil PrevenlUo.-

Epldotmo

.

cholera Is at present n subject
of its much Importance , nnd fully ns-

InterestUK , us any other that uoulil bo pro-

scutctl

-

for our consideration , In vlow not
only of (in destructive pratoiico ncrois tlio-

A Hunt h-, but on account of tlio tro.iu prob-

ability
¬

Hint this tcrrlblo scourge may reach
Amcrtc.i nt no rornotn period ,

It sccmi to mo that every physician should
regard himself In the Hunt of n health ofllccr-

In tlio city In which ho resides to tno
extent ot ofTciitiK sut'KCStlona as rcgnrds the
prevention and euro of dlnuasonnd especial.v
when hU city Is threatened ulih u ulsoaso-
likolv to lie epidemic In Us chnrncter. I-

thcrbforo lay iisido tlio usual rotlcenco of the
professionn'ot with the viowof sounding nny-

uiinccessnrv nlnrin , but to coolly , calmly
and temperately present tuo chnr.iutor-
tcrlsllcs

-
and nature of the illscnsa.-

nnd
.

then point out the nocossarv prevent-
ives , or modifying liytjlotilfc monsuroa , pub-
Ho

-

nnd iirlvnto. lliat should bo applied.-
I

.

shiill not pretend to offer anything new-
er original , but. simply Klvoncomlonsoil com-

pilation
¬

of rccocnlzctl facts , patent to the
mcdicu ! profession , but uro nut gen-

erally
¬

known to ttio community at larce , and
with'which they should become thoroughly
acquainted.

Symptoms of True Cholera.
Epidemic cholera naturally divides itself

Into four stages : ((1)) The incipient staRO.
((2)) The stage which is mnrlteci by great dis-
turbance

¬

In the stomnch ami uowuls accom-
panied

¬

with crnmtis or severe spusmoJto uu-

tlon
-

ot the bowels. ((3)) The collapse.1)( )
The stage of reaction.-

In
.

tbo incipient stngo during tno occur-
rence

¬

of cholera at any Riven plnco a very
pcner.il prevalence of Ulnt rhoea Is ooscrvcd to
exist among the mhnoltnnts few indeed
( cupltig tin nttnclc ot It , and this dlartluun-
Is nccoiiipuiik'd by u general sense of habi-
tude

¬

, nnd moio or Icbs cxliaustlon. Tlio-
dischnrcds at this Incipient period nro vari-
ous

¬

in character laculent , bilious , or sllmv-
and they muy cnntlnuo for several days.-

Tliuy
.

nru gonnrally accompanied with liltlo-
or no pain , nnd yet nlwnjs create , moro or
less , a setiMi of exhaustion. Those who nru
thus affected will often continue to attend
to thcii dally business , and not , fed the least
alarmed , rather regarding Urn diurrhoj.i , as It-

Is unimoclutoJ with pain , as an activity of
the bowels , which has been averted to re-

move some unhealthy condition of fie sys-
tem ; but gradually the chat-actor of the dis-
charges

¬

change , becoming more frequent ,

copious , wnteiy and exhaustive , with mani-
festations

¬

of pain. This Is the incipient
stage the Btugo above all others for the use
of uiiergdllo and clllclcnt remedial agents ,

which , Judiciously used , are certain to euro
tno patient nnd prevent the cholera from
parsing Into the second , moro painful and
fatal sliiKo of the disease. It Is of the utmost
importance , therefore , for the community to
know that thl > Is the bonlmilng or cholera ,

and tlio only lima that this dreadful scourge
can bo treated with every possibility of suc-
cess.

¬

.
Danger nl I'liti-nt NoHtruiiis ,

And to delay nnd tamper , by the use of
patent and domestic ; nostrums , Is only throw-
ing

¬

away almost the onlv golden oupoitunltv-
to save lite , it 1st lien that the intelligent
physician's aid shnulil Uo promptly secured
nnd not to watt till the malady has reached
that point where all human skill proves vain.

The Incipient gradually passes into the
second stage. This Is marked by a continu-
ance

¬

of the dinrrhan , out tlia discharges be-
come

¬

more copious and are thrown off with
great force , and become much more exhaust
llvorupldly reducing thopulsound producing
n decided and sunken expression of thaface.
Some vomiting sots in , ana though small in-
llr.st , It soun becomes su copious as to'aston -
Isn the patient himself , us to where so much
watery lluid can coma from. It is evident
the blood is being exhausted of Its serum ,

and as It leaves tlio blood the patient rapidly
emaciates. Tim vomiting and diarrhoea soon
havoassnciatcd with them spasms and cramps
of the whole muscular system. ' 'Now it is
Unit tno acute .suffering bruins. The era HUH
arc tcrrillc , the patient screams out in the
greatest agony and Implores relief. The
xvholo expression Is chnncoil , the eves be-
come

-
deeply buried in their orbits , the

, cheeks sunken , the lips attenuated nnd cyan-
oscu

-

, the nebo thinned , iho nostrils ecus-
pressed , ihc trunk , limbs nnd lingers wasted ,

the voice fccbln and sepulchral , and the torn-
pornturo

-
of the body Is reduces to such a de-

gree
¬

n < to feel unplcasanllv cold to the
touch." The toniruo also exhibits the same
sense of cold , and during this time there is
the most intense thirst , and yoi everything
that is swallowed Is Immediately ejected.
Amid all these fearful phenomena , the mind
reicnlns perfectly clear and the senses acute.

Fatal Stuuu of tint Disease-
.It

.

the disease Is not chocked It now passes
Into the third stage collapse. In this stngu-
wo have a cessation of tlin diarrhoea and
vomiting , nnd generally of the cramps also.
The body becomes bathed In n profuse cold ,
dummy perspiration. The tongue , the hands ,

the foot , the whole surface of- the body , nnd
even tha brealli , bseoino almost Icy cold ,

while the voice Is husky nnd the pulse ho-

coinus
-

iiipiilly iir.percuptlblo" . Tno mind
rapidly Mr.ks Into a stupor , and death in a-

lareu mnjorlty of eases soon closes the scene.-
Jf.

.
. however , the patient should llncor along ,

slowly nnd doubtfully ho may emerge into
the fourth stnKC , or stage of reaction ; and
though almost hopeless on account of the
complications that follow ho may have by
the powers of the constitution , with the Judi-
cious miiiiiif.cment of bis physician , u cliunco-
of once moro being restored to health.

Such In n condensed form are the most
common and prominent characteristics ot
this fearful epidemic. The pathology and
treatment of cholera are only appropriate ) ! )

the columns of a medical journal , unit arc
here passed bv , but the proper hyuionlo and
sanitary measures that should bo employed
to prevent its visitation , or nbato Its violence
nnd lessen Us mortullty , U what every mem-
ber

-

. of community shou'd' bo thoroughly
acquainted with. The nature of cholera is-

ponorally admitted to bo that of an epidemic
tnalndv , depending upon some mysterious
uiorl'illo condition of the nlmosplu-ro. It Is-

a conceded fact , however , that HIM prevalence
9f the disease nt any given"nlaco Is promoted
nd its mortality groatlv augmented by u bai

lunllury condition of tmch locality , ana by-

i violation of the laws of hygiene by the
puoplo who rosldo in It.

Importune ) ) of CIcaiilliiOKg ,

Everything then , which predisposes to the
disturbance ot the general health , and would
net as uuont in lowering the natural vitality
of the system , h an onlcicnt cnuso In favor-
Ing the presence and spread of this futu-
lipldemlo. . The general predisposing cause
uro decomposition of vegetable and nnlma
matter , i-ontamlnatcd imt foul air , Illy vontil-
Inteil nnd crowded nouses , schoolrooms am-
varluhops ; accumulations of tilth and rub

bifih in streets , alloys , buck yards , privies
colliU'H and sinks. The poronnl causes whlcl
furnish the earliest candidates to the opl-
domic are InlompQiauccs of ullUlndi.coinbinei
with vicious ana irregular habits and a wau-
of bodily cleanliness. If these statements be

Into , and fuel * numberless can bo given tba
they arc so , It is vitally important that wi
resort to such measures as may bo nocossar;

to improves'tho salubrity of our city and ana
tain tno health of our citizens In Iho event I

bhould bo our misfortune to bo ox-

poiod to the influence of cholera !

nelson , To accomplish this objoc-
it.. U iho duty of our city authoritiu-
to remove tha accumulations of lllth fron
every vacant lot , itroot , , alloy , sink nnd gut-

ter, and after they uro cleansed to lmv
thorn freely llmud where there are itullcu-
tlons that they are uoodod , It Is their dut
also , to sco that every house , cellar, bad
yard , stable , workshop , privy vault an
slaughter homo Is vlsltud and thoroughly in

peeled , and require all tilth and rubbish re-

nioicd and every part perfectly dUluf'ioto-
nnd purlllod by Hiolug and whltewashln
end by suoh othordlslnfoctants ns physician
may suggest.Ve trust that every ulttio
will homily co-oj >maiu In tha work an
cheerfully comply with tUu roijnlroaioiila a

the Hoard of Iloiltu.-
I'rouipt

.

Action Ni1iomirv.
But in toOilvu would turiiottl

ndvlso every occupant of dwelling to white-
wash

¬

their collars , fences ana outhouses ,

llmo Uu'ir yards whom they are disposed to-

dnmiincs * , and If the cholera should prevail
to lie prompt nnd punctual In the dally appli-
cation

¬

of iimo nnd other disinfectants to
the sinks of privies , as cholera Is possibly
communicated and propagated by the
dejections and ovncnntlons of patients moro
rapidly than any Uhor way. Personal clean ¬

liness' by frequent ablutions of the whole
bodv , and frequent change of underclothing ,
should bo considered of the first importance.
The diet should bo that which wo nro ordt-
nnrllv

-
accustomed to. The use of ripe fruits

and sound vegetables nro not only In no way
Injurious , but used In moderation ar 3 do-
cldcdly healthful. Dut all oxccsscs either In
eating or drlnltlntr , undue exposure , loss of
sleep and Irregular habits will prove cer-
tainly

¬

Injurious nnd nro to bo carefully
avoided. Such then , In nn epitomized form ,
are the sanitary nnd hygienic appliances that
should bo used to plnco our city In n favora-
bio position to resist or modify cholera If it
should appear in our midst. L.ct us use
them , fellow citizens , with promptness ,
energy nnd perseverance , vememborlnp that
'prevention Is hotter than cure , " nnd with

Ooil's blessing wo may stay the anticipated
scourge. J. P. MKUXUII , M.D.-

.MAKi

.

: 'i.n: UI.KAN ur.

Comptroller Olson Stiggrsts Trrnttnent for
( Voplt ! Who Am Vnridiilrftily Dirty-

."The
.

health of Omaha U the most im-

portant
¬

thing to consider nt this time , " re-

marked
-

Comptroller Olson , "and should bo
protected tit nny cost. If money will keep
cholera out of the city it must co.no from
some source. At this tlmo every person
Is fully nwnro of the ircportanco or
cleaning up , and It Is all folly to
talk ubout employing inspectors to go
around and toll pcoplo to clean UP their bade
yards nnd alloys. They know the city laws
nnd know that when they throw their gar-

bage
¬

Into tno alloys they nvo violating those
laws. If the six Inspectors would begin
malting arrests Instead of going around
nnd begging pcoplo to clean up, It would
have n far belter effect and would not cost so-
much. . This would do more good than to
have 500 inspectors burying notices. The
lilt by condition of the city has been so
thoroughly advertised that every man knows
If nls premises nro illthy. 1 would prosecute
every offender , nnd by doing this I am of Iho
opinion that the city could bo cleaned within
ton days and with but little publlu expense.-
At

.

this time the great trouble Is that there
Is too much talk and too little work. "

Vluilont u Hoiuul| to ( ! rl | .

"Cholera follows la grippe,1' said Dr.
Amelia Hut-roughs , the well known Omaha
physician to n Chicago Inter Ocean reporter.-

"Of
.

course the two diseases are'totally dn-

sldillar
-

except in their debilitating effects
upon tbo patient. Tlio fact , or the supposi-
tion

¬

, or whatever you choose to call It , of
cholera following in the walie ot la grippe Is
nothing now , although strange to say , I
have ccn no Mention of It in Iho
recent interviews with physicians blnco the
cholera scare*

. 1 have rend though rccantly-
a treatise on the subject in which n disease
and oven then it was called the 'grip' pre-
ceded

¬

the cholera In this country at the tlmo-
of the lirst epidemic. For three ycar.s , over
since Iho prevalence of la grippe , there have
been those have been expecting the
cholera. Whenever It. follows In-grippo it
comes In through northern Europe , spreads
through Hussia llrst and extends gci.crally
over "tho continent , invariably reaching
(Vmorica. "

LKAVCMMHITII. Man. , Juno 15 , 'M.-

Mr.
.

. J. U. Moore : My Dear Sir 1 have
been .sr.tjee.tto sick he.ulnouo all mv life.
Over two years ago I began using "Mooro's
Tree of Life" for it and never had a case of
sick hoauacho since , except when the
medicine was at one end of the road and I at
the other. It Is worth more than money to-
me. . I uotrUly recommend it to all sufferers
ofhoadache. Very truly vours ,

W. B. Lti.c-
.PustorPirst

.

BantUt Churoa.

Men Injured on tliu rinl.iiliilpliln.F-
OHT

.

MUNiton , Va. , Sent. IS. The cruiser
Philadelphia went to Norfolk this morning
and put tht-eo men beriouslv injured by the
explosion of a gun yesterday in tbo naval
hospital. She passed out for Newport at 4-

p. . in-

.Tlio

.

Fidelity Trust comn.uiy h.ts ro-
inoved

-

itsotliuotu 170J Ririuun , south
oust uornor Boo buiUUn ;* .

n. A. it. : TO WASHINGTON

Vlu tliu Wiih.ish I.Inc.
For tlio itbovo occasion the Wubash

will soil , Sopt. llltli to t0th! , round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimoreut
less ilitin half uhoico ot routed ;

srilnir down the beautiful Shouandouh
Valley oiofossii.g the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by daylight , within si ht of many
famous biittleliolds. You have privi-
lege

¬

of btopplng at SD. Louis to visit tlio
great exposition and fair ; also , view the
inagnllicout Btroot illuminations and
parade of Veiled Prophet ; ; which
surpass In grandeur allolTorts of former
years. For rates , tickets , Bleeping car
accommodations , and further informa-
tion

¬

, cull at Wabash ollico , 1502 Pat-nam
street , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. A.gt. . Oinahaa , Nob.-

Komiirkiilily

.

l.oiv iint: rn Itulpu.
Greatly reduced iMtoj to Washington ,

D. C. and return via ' 'L'lio No"lliwo3-
ton

-
: Unc , " Sopt. Ill t.i UUth , inclusive ,

good returning until Oat. 10th.
Choice of routes east of Chiuiiero , with

liberal btop-ovor privileges. Sleeping
car hortlis can bo obt.iinod through to-

Washington. . Call early at city ttokot-
ollleo for full information , ll'Jl Farntvin-
street. .

G. R WEST. R. R lliTcmi! ,

GIJ. itmlT. A. GjnoralI-

VrtoiiH & lliirry'x >' Addition.
There will ho a rush to obtain u choice

of lots in Pet-sou & Barry's now addition
to South Omaha.

Real OHtato.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright-

.o21ia
.

! N. Y. Life bldg.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; rofr.tettvo
examination froo. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Farnatu and 1 Hh.

The Fidelity Trust company has ro-

muvcd
-

Its ollico to, 1702 F.u-nani , south-
oust comer Boo building.-

FU.'flM.lL

.

ti ttcct r lifeline * nrlcnwlf.r thl Hcitjttu-
fnttcicli; ii-tlltlontl Unite io ) is.-

IlllllY
.

l''rol , II , ; funer il Jiirvleo from hit
lulu rusldenee. < 'll I'.UrloU uvunuu ( Ullftoii
Illill this ( Monil.iyi afturnuun. touteniL'or ID
IbD.' , at s o'clock. Inttirinont ut Laurel Hill
cuiuutury. I'rlunds Invltud ,

iitteetfitf flvt Iliujior leu u itl-i-tltli Inut.flftu-
cfiitt ; McU nlilfiiiii'( ( ( IJiWf tn rentt.

GOOD THAT DOUBT HAS DONE

Soms Excellent Eoiults Attained Eooatno

Poop o Did Not Accept Existing Beliefs.

INTERESTING SERMON ON THE SUBJECT

Commlttrrft Appointed to Look After the
or tlio Mills Mooting > cxt

November Vomit; Moll' * Clirln-
tliUi

-

Annncliitlon Note* .

Hov. W. Franklin Smith , pistor of the
First Unlvorsnllit church , yoitorduy
preached on "Somo HisSlts of the Faith-
Doubt Conflict.11 Ho took for his text 1

John , lv. , 1 : "UolovoJ , bollovo not every
sililt| , huttry the spirits whether they nro of
God ; because ninny fulsu prophets nro gone
out Into the world. "

Upon the llrst of the nnjes of hlitory ate
records of iho contllct between fnlth nnd-
doubt. . For rauny OROS pcoplo have been
doubting wtint their nncostors received with
veneration. Whiit shall wo recolvo nnd-

whnt rojea of the records of history ) Is the
burning question of the ntrc. It is pathotla-
to watch this conlllct u loving child doubt-
Ing

-

the faith of tits parents , nn ndmlror of
the framcrs of our grand constitution doubt-

ing
¬

the sciitltnont of some of Its phrases. It-
Is hard for ono to conceive dilTnronlly ol God ,

of heaven nnd' happiness , than have the
philosophers , the metaphysicians and the re-

ligionists
¬

of past ugos. Yet bccauso of
doubt nohlo souls huvc tolled and done much
lor their follow men-

.It
.

was hold for centuries that the world
was created in sU days. Hut the science of-

Rcolosy , through its votaries , exposed the
fallacy. Tlioro was doubt exhibited aa to
the truthfulness of the Ptoleirmlo ttioory of-

iho universe and ttiu Concrmcan replaced It-

.Tuo
.

belief In witchcraft did Its evil work ,

but doubt arose and the slaughter of the In-

nncciits
-

ceased. 1'ooplo wore cunlldcnt that
the classic latiRUiiRos bore no rclixtion to the
Sanscrit or InUian tontruo. Hut philologists
hiivo discovered the same radical olumsnls In
the languages of people most remote In time
nnd place.Vo now itnow there Is really but
one languaio in all the earth.

The world has always contained pleaders
for specialties. There ivcro advocates for n
special race of men. The white man should
ho triumphant. Lot him tr.implo on the
black man or the red man. It was his rletit.
Hut & tnnro relined ago doubts the Justice of
such inhumanity. The apcdal picador has
exalted man over woman. Ilo Is to command
and she to obey , for man is stronger , wiser
nnd adapts himself moro readily to changes
than does woman. Hut in times of exposure,
in shipwrecks nnd in extreme degrees ol
temperature she has shown wonderful
strength ana endurance. If BUO is weaker It-
Is because for centuries she has been
engaged in the nefarious business
of slow suicide. But the urcss reformers
are UL'comnlishlng much ana Iho native
strength ofwoman will bo redeemed , With
cnual opportunities she It the intellectual
oijual of man. The last senior wrauplrr of
the [rreat English university wns n 'voinan.
Ono of Harvard's highest honors w .s lust
year won by n woman.

There uro pleaders for a special nation. In
the patriotic speeches of every country is the
sontlincnt"this is the best country tno sun
shines on. " Patriotism Is good , but let us
not forgot that other nations have blessings
and privileges wo do not possess.

There uro ulso the plcndcr* for a special
religion. Tuny beliuvo there is but ono typo
of religion that is of value , that the religions
of the Greek , the Scandinavian , iho Hindoo-
nnd the Hottentot uro worthless. Now n re-
ligion

¬

Is a measure of the intellectual and
spiritual condition of a pcoplo ; it is the high-
est

¬

conception of the host minds among
them and is therefore of great value to that
people. Christianity is the purest religion ,
but all religions are serving the purposes of
the Creator of all nations.

Many behove la but ouo revelation of Uod-
lo man. But doubt says thut most all nations
have their sacred hooks , and each is an in-

spiration
¬

to its own people-
."From

.

this doubt ot tno correctness of the
views of these special pleaders there comes
to us ono of the grandest thoughts of the age

the Idea of numan brotherhood. Out this
idea could nut come so long as wo narrowly
hold these wluc distinctions between man
and woman , between ono country and nn-
otlier

-
, between white man and black man ,

between Iho volition of ono nation nnd that
of another , for there is no unity anywhere ,

there is no mlngllug of interests , there Is no
common destiny.

Faith Is un excellent thing , but lot us put
our faith iu God rather than lit princes , In
principles rather than Ir. the institutions of-

men. .

I'KIIPAKINO 1-Olt THE OAMPAI 5Jf.

Committees to Aming" for Comlnc'tln ? the
.Mills Mmitlni ;* Appointed.

The preparations for the series of meet-
ings

-

to be held in this city under the aus-
pices

¬

of the alliance of evangelical churches
hy Hev. B. ray Mills and Mr. U B , Green-
xvood

-

, evangelists , are assuming dcliiiito-
shape. . The general committee , as an-

nounced
¬

in Tin : Hue , Is organized , with Iltv.-
Joscpn

.
T. Duryea chulriuun and John M-

.Hazolton
.

secretary. An executive commit-
tee

¬

, whoso duty it will be lo have general
oversight of tlio standing committees and to
whom all quostfons will ha referred for ac-

tion , has hcen appointed , composed of the
following (lentloinoji : Hov. W. P. Holllngs ,

Iluv. T. B. Crambloc , Hov. a. Wright Uul-
leiMr. . William Fleming , Uov. A. J. Tur-
klo.

-
"

. Mr. J. F. binllh. Hev. A. Hodcetts , Mr.-
A.

.

. T. Hector , Hov. C. W. Siividgo , Hov. Asa
Loan ! , Hon. Wurron , JuUcaJ. H-
.McCufloch

.

and the chairman and secretary
of the cenyrat committee , ox-ofllcio.

The following standing commlttoo ) have
been appointed and Ihe members have signi-
fied

¬

their acceptance :

Adx-crtlsing cotnmlttoa : Hov. C. W
STvidgc , Mr. J. M. Gillan , Mr. H. J. Pen-
fold. .

Canvassing committee : Hov. J. M. WI1-
son , Hov. J. A. Henderson , Hov. F. W. Pat'-
ter , Hev. J. A. Hultnmu , Uov. W. P. Hell-
ings.

-

.

Music committee : Mr. L. A. Torrous , Mr ,

T. J. Ponnol , Mr. W. U. Alexander.
Committee on ushers : Air. F. W. Obflr

Mr. H. A.Vestorlluld , .Mr. Low Anderson
Devotional co'iimlttoo' : Hov. A. J. Turul (

Hov. B. Wright IJutlor , Hev. Asa hoard.
These committees will call to their nlc

such persons ns they may need In Iho fur-
.thnranco of their xvork. Ah the time for tin
mootlncs draws near , Ihu canvassing com
iniltcovlll thoroughly cunvuib the city , go
Ing from house to House und Invltint,' tin
people to attend the meetings. It is exnoctui
thai the meettncs will cninmenco about twi
weeks in nuvunco 01" the arrival ol the evan
gulists , November !1J, und.thus the proparu-
lory xvork will bo done , and Iho city will b
ready to respond ut ouco to, tbolr" xrork ,

V. M. C. A' NutcN.
Current Topic club moots Monday nt 8 r

m. Subject of debate , "Things That Moxi-
Man. ." General roviexv by Mr. Max Kurtzc

Tuesday nvoiilng ut 6 o'olouk' the tnou wil
organize a congress und debating society ,

Survlco at Fort Omaha Monday ovoufng n
8 o'clock.-

U.'G
.

' , Wallace addressed men at 4 p. m-

UPOU "Things That Move Men. " There xva-
n fair audlenco , numerous members of th
board bchiK presout.

General Secretary Olor led the 9:30: a , in
lit bio class , Colonel Cuus. liird the U p. in-
class. .

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Y'cars the Standard

A SCOURGE.

Tim ( 'nfto oT .Hr.'IIVImor I'nnutnonlit Cnr *

rlod Him ( Mr Siiiiilrnly-iv: iryono Slmulil-
Knon tlio S.nnp4JriniA timl IIB on tlnnrili-
Mr. . Wilton II. I'nlmcr , of Nen York Cltr , loft n-

ciiiloof filcnctn nnoxiiftornoon recently nnd tc-
cclvol

-

their cotiKmttimioni tipun hU tirlnlit nnd
Timorous ncponrnnixu Thnt etcnlnit ho foil n-

IlckllnK In tlio thnmt , n nllRht piln ncro.s tlio
chest , it clilllf nonimttnn nnil lie coiiRhoil nnco or-

twice. . Tlio next ti y his nootrlln worn Innomcil , his
ttiront ore , Ms rliojtp.ilneit him , his bones nctioi-
lnnillioficlt oto nil over , lliorinr following lie wni )

In licit , with pliralctnin flmiclnu th lr hends , nnd the
third ilny tie wm ilcid from ptioiimonln , which ho-

fulled to toke In time-
.Ilicro

.
nro ton thomnnd men (in I women In-

Amcrlen tocln ) In llio samorondltlon ni Mr , I'nlmcr
when lo ivlnit hli friend * , t nt they do not know U ,

1li3 ellKlitst npio.ir.| nco of Uo symptom * nliox'o-
nnmeil Mioulil strike terrnr to nny tmn orwomnn.-
Aauddon

.

cldll menus llin lioilnihu of pneunionln !

nchos nnd ] nlns tliroiinliont thn ho.ly nro tlin Mrsl-
ffniuto.ns. . It In necoiffiry to tiring nbout n rcnctlon-
nt onoj. How , then , Is tlio best wny of tirlniiltiR-
noont n roictlon ? Ask nny phynlclnn nnd ho will
tell you to tno pure wlilsXoy. No innttor how
liroJiull'iM nny ono mny be , pnro wlil key nt-

Michn tlmo Isn no.e slty , but fortnnntoly thcro nro
few pure wlilsklc In llio world , nnd. In fact , thuro I *

but ono Hint lin * received t.io unqnnllllod ondorso-
inunt

-

of phyi.icl.ini , cliotnlnt nnd the hlkh
est ntitliorltlva , nnd tint li Huny'n 1'uro-
Mult. . This rcnmrktitilo liliky , which U nnld-
by nil llrat-clnss ilniBuht' nnd Kroocrs , will
nbsoliitcly check Hi ? Unit nppronch of picum nln ,

whltont tliosnmo tlmo It l < ccrtnln to build up the
nnnted sysloiii. H dojorvci to lie kept In ovcry-
hou cholil , not only lo bo u cd In cnsc of cincr-
KOiicy

-
, but to n < M tln prolonglnu llfonnd li

health nnd linpphiusj ,

ARE YOU SUFFE RING ?

KKOM

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

lUieunialssin ,

Chronic ,

' Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO, OALIj ON-

Or. . Searles & Seorles
Consultation Free.A-

eknowledccd

.

to *jo the mo tsuccoifitl spoolatlst In
nil IMIIVATK , 111.001) , NEIIVOUS , SKIN ANIJ UlltS-
AltV

-
DISEASK-

S.nuiiorrhiualu
.

from 3 to 0 dayi. Syphilis curjl
without Mercury. Alt Btiiuej for llfo-

.bTllll'TUUIS
.

penii.muntly curail. romov.il con-
pluto , , oiuutj or iillititlon. i nrj-
nlToctednl homo by patlont without n muinjnl'j-
pnln or nnnoyunco.-

I'lI.KM
.

, FiaTUI.A ANM ) UKCTAI , Uf.CCUS euro !
without pain or detention from binliiojs.-

IIYDUOI'KI.K
.

ANU VAUlCOUHIjlJ perm inontlr
nod nucccslf ullv cur.'d. Mct'.ioU' now nud unfalllui

WEAK MEN
(VITAMTV WEAK ) , Startaioby too cloM nppll-

.rntlon
.

to tmslnea * or ludy ; novorj montil tr.iln-
or Rrlof ; SHXUAIi KXUESdIM In mlddlo llfo , or-

troni Iho efTccU ot yii'.illifill follloi.
WEAK MEN AI115 VICTIMS TO NEHVOH3 tK-

nil.lTVorKVHAUSTlO.V
-

, WAST1NH WKAKNBHS-
1NVOI.UNTAUY LUdSISS with K.VUIjY I1BUAV In-

YOUNU nnd M1DDLB AGEI ) ; Inclc of vim , vlcor ,

nd stronxtli , with saxu 1 organi Impnlrod nnd-
wcakonenedpruiiMluroly In npproiichlivold n a.
All yluld ru.utllv to our njw troutiuont for loss of-

YHnl power. Cull on or ulilrjn with Btatiip for
clrculnr < , free book nnd receipts.-

Dr.
.

. Scarles & Swrles ,
" *

Next to I'ostOnico.-

DR.KC"WK33

.

:

MENT.a |iJldo for Ilr.Uo.-li. ll| < | fill , N 3l-
rnlglu , llaiil.iona * Norrous I'raitrnloa ciusoJ
alcoholor.'tobacaajValcufulnoia , j.Monlil Uouro-
ielonriullnoajof

-
Uio Hraln.clinliu lin inUr , mlsjrr-

dccny.doith. . t'ramatura Ol.l Aio , illarrjnon. 1,01-
5orl'oworln oltlioraoi. Impotunoy. Loucorrlion and
nil fomjile Woaknemjj. InvolunUrLosij ) , por-

mnlorrlioncausoJ
-

iijr ovorovortlkin of 113 brain
beir-ubmeoyjr-ln iiiltunco. A monlh'i Irj.itnisnt-
H.Ofort'i.by in ill , Woiraar.mtasil'c' bo 35 to curj
Knell ordo ton'. ) xn. wllli ti will toll wrlttin-
uaranteoto rofunllf notourU. Uuarnntoa Usual

only by Theodore. K. I.oivls dru nlit , solo U-
Kfcoulhcatt corner ICt.inud t-arnniu bis. Omaha

Anew and Complota Treat nont , consisting o (

Supposltorloi. ointment In lUpinloi , also la ilex
and IMIla : n t'oilttvo Cure for livU'rn.il. Internal
bllndorUloodltmUcliliu. ( 'iironlc , ItoojiHor llurjllt-
aryl'lloi.

-
. T.iU Homo ly liti never bean known to-

fall. . ( Ipcrbov. U forli ; aont'j-in-ill. Wliyautturfrom-
tblsturrlhlo illioiu wui; a wrltl.n Kiiur.intuj U-

slllvulyKlvon with ((1 uoxni or rofr.n I thoinonay If-

noicuruil lend iifinip for frja bn'nplo. ( iirinintajI-
sauudby Kulin XCo. , lru ; titi. iolo

t unit Oouej.ij Ktr uti 03.h i. Neb

Ttie name bestowed upon a certain popular
came of cnrds , la ti lame , uulutorestltie attnlr ,

compared vitli the Importance attached to tlio-

e.ifo , speedy , scientific nnd permanent cure o (

ttia above-named diseases , as performed by-

tliotiQ wniulerlully aklllfulaud Juilly celebrated
Klucs ot tipoclillsts ,

A-

DRS. . BEITS & BETTS
WLo , In tbe treatment and cure of sucb-

dellote maladies ai

Syphilis , Stricture ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Hydrocele , Varlcocelo ,

Female Weakness ,

Piles , Fistula ,

Rectal Ulcers ,

Sexual Diseases.

And ill kindred Ilia , uava uo equals In A merle *.

(lend 4 cents (or baudsomely illustrated 120-

it2e
-

book ,

DRS
,

BETTS & BETTS
Cr.nsu lallon Irre. 0 ll upon or aUresj-

tltli daniu.
South 1 lt i , , N R Ou'-nurUt h tnJi-

PUs ! . , Oiutihu , Nob.

ilf Barytes and other
adulterants of White
Lead are just as good as

Strictly
Pure White Lead
why is it that all the bogus and
adulterated white leads arc
always branded "Pure , " or-
"Strictly Pure White Lead ?"

No one ever puts a mislead-
ing

¬

brand on an article of mer-
chandise

¬

, unless he wants to-

"work off" an inferior for a
better.-
oThis

.

Barytes or Baryta , is a
heavy white powder , worthless
as paint ; costing only about
one cent per pound and is used
to adulterate and cheapen the
mixture. No one ever adulter-
ates

¬

white lead with an article
costing more than Lead , o-

If you purchase any of the
following brands you are sure
of having

Strictly
Pure White Lead ,

manufactured by the "Old-
Dutch" process :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
For enli ! by the best denlcrs In pnlnts-

everywhere. .

If you nrc iolnc; to paint , II will pay you to
send to us for a book containing Information
thai mny save > ou many n dollar ; II will
only cosl you a postal card lo do so. ,

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
i St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Streets ,

St. Louis. M-

oBOCTOE.. :

In the trciitiue-
ntofPRIVATE DISEASES.

The doctor'n entlro tlmo nnd nttentlon for tlio
mst elBl'tccn yenra hns boon Klvon to the trentinunt-
f nil forma of prlvnto ilbetittea ntid nil dlsorderK-

nnd dubllltlus of U1UTII nnd MANIIOUI ) . Dnrlni ;
ill tlii'MO jenra of prnctlcj nnd experience thii-
toctor has porfecled n HVitom of tri'iilmoiit for
thOHO dlscnsoM which H today ono of the most sue-
ccantml

-

fornn of trcntnivnt known to the mcdlciil-
irofcuttlon. . HH remnrknblo nno-eMS In tbo treut-
nont

-

of th la cl'ins of dlseii 3 (* 1 l)0 t pro en by the
universal testimony of thousands nho hnro Hii-
ffeied

-
nnd been cured. Mroimcr or moro alisolulo-

iroofof Bklll nnil fair nnd bonorublo treatment
could not bo dcMrod. Wrlto for clrculnrn Klvln ? nil
mrtlculnrs. HT11 AND KAHNAM bTri. . U.M.ULA ,

M511.

ElasticStookinjs ,

Trusses,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,a

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies-

.ALOK&PENFJLD

.

,

u 114 S. 15th St. ,

Next to Post officj.

(Trade rinrlc. )P . &

KUD GLOVES

The ribovo brnnils of

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th atU Douphw Sta.

Om-

.ihiiNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

D

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , MEE

Capital. $103,033-

Surplus. . . . . ,.SUi.OOU-

Offlcemnnrt Dlrectori-Honry W. Vntoi. proilitoniI-
I. . t . Cu liliu , vlco proilUuni. * '. C. Maurla * W. V-

.Jlone. . Jolini , Collln J. N. II. I'utrlo * , l-uifl A ,

An'JnYentIoniliat ladies AppreciateT-

liouiaudi y tucjr will orar No Other Shoe ,

Wear this Shoe during the Summer Months ,

00 NOT SUFfER WITH

TIRED or TENDER FEET.
Tim Sliue EXPANDS with KVKItV MOTION of

the I'mAI I. muni In prrlUl i'ii | '. 'Jae-
AlUIIrH' : lf > iutc iiuki >

THE PERFECTION
Coiti no moro , look belter , won longer ,

Hud gitr * lou tlmc more cointort-
U| u aniiilitr IM RI ,

Vriooi. $u 00 , S2.00 , fJ.OO fa 60.-

CONSOLIDATEO
.

SHOE CO , MTt , lynnMa, .

aC tuj.ljit ja alorJ , UtU .i.i.l llou iil

Is open. The political pot boils. The'stump
speaker is abroad in the land. The "distin-
guished

¬

fellow citizen" will ba found congre-
gated

¬

by the thousand in front of new pine
stands , where the orator of the evening and the
band will vie with each other in seeing which
can display the most "brass" and they'll both
play "the same old tune. " Thousands of men
will put on giddy uniforms and march through
the streets , while the oil from leaky torches
drips gently down the backs of their necks
but "we've got to save the country. "

Is no w opsn too. We're after your trado. If-

we've had it before -we're going to keep it and - -Tif we hav'nt had it , we'll try and get il. Our
nclucements are many , but we depend on the

pow erof price above all things. Our special
efforts are directed toward overcoats fall over-
coats

¬

today. We are showing a line that's not
"out of sight" but right in plain sight so are
the prices.

for a splendid Melton overcoat in-
toney tans.-

lor
.

16.00 a bus'n: 2ss looking , dark , all wool
Cassimere coat with silk sleeve linings

6.75 for all wool Csssi mere garments new
made shades heavy serge lined.

9.00 for a genuine Scotch Tweed overcoat ,
with heavy twilled silk sleeve lining.

Can you touch these prices anywhere else ?
Not -with a ten foot pole.

0-

.K

.

Seminary for Higher and Liberal Education of Girls
and young Women. Specialty , Music , Art , Elocution-

.tTnlvor
.

Ity Vlnn. Mfil yonr opens Sept Cth Apply nrly.-
AppllcnntB

.
rojocti'd last scaMnu for want of rnniu. AdilrtBB.-

Rev.
.

. T. Peyton , A.B. , Pres't.-Lcxlngton , Missouri.

FOR YOUNG L-RDIES' R P irlorftilv ntasi' fortiliic llnf
.' .- - voung ladica CouriKofrtudytlior.o-

iiL'h ; .Mmical ninlrtdrfirtniontiihlKhealurilcr tcnclicrnof tlir licet Amcrlcita-
nn.I EiirupcMiiciiltuir , larco nnd lirautlful crcnmJs , uc bulldlnK ) , room i.U-

ll , llchtul b ) ca ( ) p n < September ilh For cntnlopuc ddrr-
KllV.

>

. T. W. ItAIlItUTT , I'rvn. COLUMIIIA , MO.

For the higher anil Liberal ilucalon: ( of pltlf-
nnil jouiiR women Hii'cinltlc| : Alunic , Art , Klo-
.culion

.
, rhytlctil Training. Mrum heat , Cell

and hot wnlpr , hath roonm. etc , on onch floor.-
21th

.
S"Mimi | ifc | a opt Plli , 1MI2. KorC'ntnlcgu *

LEXINGTON , MISSOUR-

I.To

. rc'Bi AlCi'UIHAI.lt A. JO.NKS , 1ict.

Bring Home a Bottle of-

It is an indispensable household liquor, recom-

mended
¬

by physicians as strictly pure , rich and
wholesome. lie can get it at any high-class
drinking place or drug store.-

DALLEMANO

.

& CO. . CHICAGO. ILL.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

visit mo a ; be ir
to liidlcnto .'oiitann or jienili'r. ONO erontl Inlcrvluvr prtiurrod. Consult *ton

reo. CorwBoiidiiira tilcllr prlvntH Hook MjriterlM of Lilt ) Mat tuo. OIUou buunUft. ot. MUp. u-

i.Ncrvo

.
6imdnji Ua.iu.lo ilui Suuu lUmplur *

SootlB , "
ttio wondorlul ruinuiljr

Bl aoM wltb a writ-
ten

¬

uimrnn'f" to euro all nrrvoin dUtnucr, nuch us VVi-nk .Mcinurr ,

lionxil llrulnru'Vi r. II"inliictic. WukotulliC'Sn. Ixmt .Mnnlidod. Nlflillr ICinls-
Ions , N rvnumi.8 , hayltuilo , nil dralni and lots of power of tbotivnerutlta-

Orcans In I'ltliemercoiiBol bjr over oicrtlon , yputlif ni irn ior oitomlvc-
mo of lulr.ccj.funi| | orrtiiiuiliuitn wlilcli noon lend to Jiitlruilty. Cuniuiiipf
tlon and Insanity. I'ut uix'inrimloiiwlo carry liiTo t iiockct. l per ruck-
UKuliyinmliOfdfi.

-

. With uvnrjrtlomrrwn Qlreitmrtlttn guaranttt la curt
oritJuiultMmmtll , Circular free. AJJrciiO criul.ieil Cci. , C'lalcuiiiii Jll.

For silo in Omtxha by Shorniun & MCotinoll , 1515 Dntl ostraul.

Save Your Evesisfiit

Eyes tosleil free liy an KXI'B IT OlTlOIAN-
rerfocl adjustment , Ktiporior lousoi. Niri-
ousltoaJiu'liu

: -

cured by uslii ( our Siiotic - " *

anil liyo.'Iiuim I'r.cm iiiw lur liriv .u

THE ALOE & PEHFOLO GO ,

HIS. l.j Uojc

WM , roniUwtJOii. JriM | tla-
.jrMth

.

, oenditlo , fccuiijurn , lo < e-

lf; lllc. ro
jentlon , |

liapuro bloc J , or a fkllurn lij the klonHU-li. nt-

itMmt toperfQrm tnrtr i rotr funotlon . I'mou. ?
alvuii toots - llnini UTJ nid , TUVIuifonc nrr"v-
lu.limi.J. Pltcftj inalllcroM.lt | mpT .l6P f.-

Itll'Al i L'llEMJCAl. 5o.T epnieoSI..Kt * Vurk
*l * *V * Ote ( M * * * * J * **J T

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

ST1TEL PENS.ft-
OLD

.
MEDAL , PAnis EXPOSITION , 1889. j

THE MOST PFRFEOT OF PENS.


